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THE B A N K 
4 t T H A T 
BACKS 
H h t T H E 
Shfarmê  
Medium Lugs Sold on the Loose Leaf Floor Here Wednesday for $10.50, the Highest Price Paid this Season 
Common Leaf Sold at $1 1.25. "Off Agin, On Agin, Gone Agin; Ftannagin." The War Must be Over, 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R H D A Y , H O I R i l A K Y IX. <911 »• '«« I ER Y H A R 
Ing I'.ve at lending bis Udtiide 
and iuinistorlng to bis ovary MORE NEWSPAPER REPORTS \ 
Buyeri m (hp [• n*ld ihc 
First ol This Week 
ipleted in the speetat t e r n or 
A heap of folks in Calloway 
have been terribly bothered" 1hi» 
week about the final disposition 
of two or three worthless nig-
»{it». If you fellows, who yet 
have tobacco hanging in your 
canize*! 
in gar-
den ing -
metl by 
f Ford, 
beaufri-
vas the 
n a km.-, 
sruaids. 
Rauch 
sheriiT summon a special venire 
of sixty men from Christian 
county from which to selecta ju-
Sprin; 
ty was notified acd when Deputy 
Sheriff Diet Langston reached 
Hf>pkin»vi l lp fhat n ight hp fnnntt 
that the courTs orders had been 
filled and Tuesday morning Mr. 
Langston started for Murray 
with the venjrtf'of fifty-two rud5. 
;niier of 
away in 
iktrr and 
i at the 
ad i t l jR ' e 
reaching.here oil the 12:20 train. 
Court was convened at 1 o'clock 
and a jury was selected within 
two hours, before the afternoon 
had passed trie common wealth' 
•had introduced several witness-
es. The entire day Wednesday 
was consumed in hearing, evi-
mohair 
amount 
rubber." 
i was-of 
minings 
iroiclerv. 
ful and 
_ M i s s 
Jercedes 
f 1'ierc-;-
-•I a Um-
der*lung 
s gomtr-
icxlel on 
• wears a 
vith it " 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
. I M l B B A t , K t M I I C K t = ' . 
SAFE : SOUND : SOLID 
* ^CV* 
D I W U T O U f t i C . O . G i n $ l e i > i M . T . W S r r i s , C . B . F u l t o n , C . K . B r o n n t u F u K w n . P. 'A. H o u s t o n a n d L . J . W c m I W 
. Arrive 
moniin;. 
• • 
FARM LOAN ACT. 
Advantag* of I I 
Uljr 1'mnk I I Wilton. facials! Utah bu 
r*au. Washington, p. c. i 
Only formers or prospective farmer 
who wish lo inieeow money may Joii 
'California Syrup of Fig«" can't 
harm tender stomach, t l l T A I L B OF L A T . ' S T O U Y R A O I S 
liver and bowels. 
the ntillonnl form loan associations 
provided under the federal farm loan 
art. H take* ten or ttmre to make 
np one of these associations, If n 
Every mother realise*. after f i r i n g 
her Children "California Syrup ot 
r iga" that thla to their Ideal laxative, 
because they lorn tta pleaaant taitw 
and 11 thoroughly cleanse* the tender 
Lutu a n m u k ltaar anil bowula t U b Irene wroii™^"! • • 
B R E A K IS D A I L Y E X P E C T E D farmer wishes to borrow he should 
baa, he abuuld iuului appllcutlun to. 
^Vhen cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is beti-*tomsrh sour, look a t 
tha tongue. mother' If coaled, g ive a 
toaspoonful of thla harmless "fruit 
laxative." and In a few hours all tEa 
foul, constipated waste, aour bile an* 
undlgeated food pa**e* out of the b o w 
els) and ynu have a well, playful child 
airsln. "Ahen Ita little system t> ful l 
of c'old. throat sore, ha* stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic—remem-
ber, a good "Inside cleaning" *bould 
alwar* be tbe flrat treatment given. 
Million* of moth*r* keep "California 
fly-nip'-of Fig* 1 bandy i they know a 
teaspoonfol today aave* a strk child 
tomorrow. A r t at the More for a W-
cent bottle or "California Syrup ot 
Figs." which has directions for babies, 
children of. all ages and grown up* 
printed en ths bottle. Adv. 
the accretnrytrcnsurt'r for member-
ship. If no nssoriitllnn haa been 
formed, be ahould utteiiipt to get ten 
ot mum fanners who wish to borrow, 
to meet for the purpose of organising. 
The proeese of orgnnis«llon is very 
simple. One of tho members should 
wri te to the federal farm loan boon!, 
D*m*bll lutlon of All Quart! 
Unit* on Border—Villa Re 
parted In reu t * te Qrlant 
•srlin.—1 h* American stamen who 
w*ee brought prisoners to Oorm*ny on 
beard th* British *t «*m*r Yarrowdat* 
•ana war* kl'ltd on th* Qibaon ranch. 
14 mliea weat of Celumbua. N. M.. by 
Max loan raldsr*. according to unof Washington,—r>, C., for bliink article* of ftasortntton. When they linve been 
received a meeting of the prospective 
borrowers abuuld be colled and these 
nrtlrle* o f nsanrtntlon should be adopt-
ed, gltfned, nnd acknowledged by cuch 
member. Each member will Indicate 
the amount he wishes to luirrow ami 
the value and description of the lnnd 
he wishes to tise ns security, 
This « * * od * f t on *iect* flva or more 
director*, nnd these directors then 
elect B president, a vice president, a 
secretary-treusurer, and »• louu com* 
t>ro»er 
lirst ti 
man raider in the South Atlantis same 
time a ( « . With an armed prti* cr*w 
*bo*rd, th* ( H M i t r was taken le t* • 
c *cm*n harbor. She had 469 prison-
ers on board, among whom wSrs 77 
Several hundred American* have or 
ta pursue and attack the Mexicans 
who raided the -Comer ranch and 
killed three Americana. One report 
L. Mlcbalovltoh, the fleet Serbian 
minister aver accredited ts th* United 
State*, ha* pr***nud Ms erMcntUl* 
te Secretary of State Lansing. 
•aid tbe Americana had crossed the 
border and had engaged a hand of 
Ve i l can bandits la battle oo the Met 
lean aid* below Hachlta.'N. M Hacb 
Washington - A pel euiptury demand 
upon Germany for tliu raloaso ot the 
f i American seamen brought in by th* 
prize ship Yallowdalo was prepared at 
the State department with President 
Wilson'* approval. 
There virtually is no bope here that 
the hour of more serious trouble with 
Germany ^.can be postponed much 
longer. Many responsible officials of 
command if Switzerland leMKvadad by 
the Tsutena—a possibility that I* be 
ing discussed in dispatch** from 
Europ*. ita * * y » nothing I* known there o t a Logical Ruult . 
"That itlri rlim^ .lfUe." 
"Of course she dues. Hb 
mitt no ^jf three member*. — r .-— 
Th l * 1* ns fur ns the asaoelntlrfn ran 
go until nfter tbe federal land bank 
of thnt district la established. Then, 
upenuppllcutiim, the federal land bank 
« l l l furnish the local association with 
u blank application for charter, which 
_lf I _ | 1. .. A l l hn * - - , 1 fli„,l a ^ S- . _ BiionMi pc nilrn rut ittvi ntiu wttn xiw 
I N C R E A S E S B O R D E R P A T R O L C O U N T IS H O M E W A R D B O U N D ly 60 miles from Hachlla. 
United SUte* Troop* Wilt Patrol In-
tsrnstional Boundary Beth Day ' 
and Night 
Washington.—Order* have be. n la-
an*d by the w* r department directing 
O n . Funstofi to begin the Immediate 
cures Backache Lumbago. 
Send Mc. "Br. V. M. Pierea. 
Anurie 
Rheumatis 
tli* administration have com* to tbe 
Hoboken, N. J.—Count Jobano H. 
von Beraatorff. together with hi* wi t* 
an j 200 German diplomatic and coaau 
tar officials. departed on the Seandlna 
vlaa liner Frederlk VIII . here, left the 
pier Tuesday afternoon. Count and 
Conntesl von Bernstortf retired to 
their cabin ttpon reaching the ship. 
•Prior to fil* arrival In Hoboken. 
Will ing to Oblige. federal lnnd bank, along with the ar-
ticles of association. — 
Lands of Members Valued. 
These documents should In* accom-
panied hy « written, unanimous report 
of tbe loan committee placing a valua-
tion on the land* of encli of the mem-
bers. 
Tlji ' i i. the ay rn l s e r of 4 the federal 
jamTTlnnk will cnfne t o ' l oupc f the 
lands of tho members nnd O. K. or 
reject the vnlnstlpn prepared by the 
loan committee. 
No one. termer tout tvrrow .more 
than $10,0110 nor less than $100. No 
nntlnnal farm loan aasoclation may 
start with less than $20,000 of lonns. 
Each member joining the local ns«S 
PluTioti must buy stock I j r l f i e 
Won equal- to fi~tier cent of the netotint 
be borrow*. If he borrows $1,00U lie 
wllTg<4 -S0SO ib ' t t id l aiid u eeetJfieuia-
of stork for t )r lie may make Ilia 
loan fi,050 nnd.tbaa Jiaro B.n«t jnaq 
ot gl^SW, taklllK us lol,H a time- to 
rppaiftthe $50 invested In Ftock ns on 
tbe- thoBnand berrowe^l. This invest-
Khnrtleipht— 1 say. old chap, tun 
you let -me lune live dollars for . a 
week? 
Lotigreen- Sure thing, my hoy. Just 
tnte It out of the ten dollars you owtr 
me anil keep ft for another week. 
Appropriate. 
"tvriirr IventI shall I put on - t bK 
*tor> about the electrocution at Sing 
aiugi" asked the hem: aian jlt the copy-
desk. 
"You might "run it under 'Current 
Kvenis . ' " suggested tlie miin who ed-
it ni the- alleged funny columu. 
0|lpliunit*s is n isu] meter Imilt OB the' 
principle r,f it water or gas meter. This 
coming and wlj l let atone-even-It 
they should happen to see us. Hew 
ever, whether i home or not. doe* 
not-really make-much dtttcrrace." • 
measure the eonl cimsumptTon of fil'c-
t.itv rootna, but it-tuny n-
trfrter nfifvncnttnn" rttr a smnitcr- yeuler 
It"*i»yerii»-s on file hiiith- pririeij,!,. as 
n water meter, the stream of broken 
coal putirhn: doiyti a chute and turn-
ing an inclosed vane. Tin* meter can 
also be used for grain, uciording to 
the InvPrttor. / Its use on coal was en-
tirely successful. 
A M E R I C A N V E S S E L IS S U N K 
A T T A C H E LOCKED UP. German Submarine Sinka American I Ico City. . y — -75 
^ The trains were all wrecked within 
three hours, the passenger* say, Zapa-
tistas ' placing dynamite under tbem. 
Bombs were placed under one of the 
i trains while it stood on a bridge and 
it. was blown t<5 plecea with Its liuman 
freight. After the trains were wreck-
| ed the Zapatistas robbed tfie dead of 
. tu. ir clothing and -belongings. 
-Steamer—Did Not Have Con-
traband Cargo. ' Christian Herter, Aide to Whitlock, 
Seized by German Officials. 
Berne, via Paris.—Christian N. Her-
ter, formerly an attache of the Amer-
ican embassy In -Berlin, but who was 
loaned by. Ambassador Gerard to 
Brand \MilUock,.,the American minis 
ter to Belgium, has arrived, after hav-
ing been aJTextedby German petty o! 
fietals at Mayence and having been 
subjeeted to much other annoyance-in 
Said To Have Embarked At Mazatlan 
Three Week* Ago 
El Paso, Texas—Francisco Villa, 
whose movements have been a ttys 
tery to his enemies as well a » to„ the 
mass ot bis followers, has made his 
way to the west coast and embarked 
tor Japan, according to W . L . Craw. 
Rome.—The American schooner Ly-
man M. Law was sunk off the coast 
of Sardinia by an Auatrian subma-
rine, says a Stefani dispatch from 
Cagliagu Sardinia. 
The crew of 12, of which eight wore 
Americans, says the message, have 
been landed at Cagllari. ford a well known cattleman of l t t l -
a*. former Texas Ranger, who say* his P R O P O S A L S T O H A L T S T R I F E leaving Belgium. 
Mr Herter said that when he ap aource of information is one. of Villa' 
Boat trusted agents and a man per 
•OMjIy known toh lm to be reliable. 
Villa-is said to have traveled to the 
coast in disguise and boarded^i Fbip^it 
Mazatlan, and now Is three w«.-eks at 
carried a 'crew^ot nlns In addi-
tion to her capuln. all Americans, and 
was loaded tcJIXUimber material used 
In Italy, for manufacture of lemon 
crates, according to the. schooner'* 
Carranza Sends Note-to Neutrals Pro-
posing to StO^ Exports to All 
B*lfigsr*nt*. 
plied for his passports he waa kepi 
waiting for several days Vyhen he 
had to change trains al Mayence h*' 
was seized and locked up for most of 
the ulgbt. •• * ' • r-. , .Washington—Revolution swept Mez 
agents here, the Maritime Transpor 
tatlon Company. 
— H n Lap tain's inmro l » - 8 . N.- Mc-
Uonough. Wlnterport. Me. The other 
members of the crew, according- to 
the records here, are: Will iam R. 
WILSON HAD 277 VOTES. 
President Declared Re-elected at Joint 
. Session of Congress. 
Washington.—Congress^ has com 
pleted the, constitutional formalities 
carrying Into effect the will of th* 
voters expressed last November, and 
officially declared. Woodrow '-Wilson 
president .and Thomas R Marshall v k a 
president, re-elected. 
At a joint session of tbe senate and 
'house seated vote was canvassed by 
states with the usual qusdrennlal cere 
imnpr and the resell of the balloting ot 
the electoral college, once the deciding 
factor in presidential coolest*, hut 111 
recent years only a perfunctory means 
of ratifying the popaler voice, was en-
tered formally on the otsclal records. 
Thu raiait artiowcd ITT votes, for the 
Democratic. nominees, and 1st for 
Hughes and Fairbanks. 
Lowe, first mate; Elijah Grant. Ban-
gor. Me.; W'ilha^i Hylton, Jamaica. 
— - — ; Edward Nickerson, Provlnre-
toiyn. Mass.; Frank Batt ahd Irving 
tiray, Huckaport. Ms : Charles Crock-
er, Bangor. Me ; Lee Thompson. Bel-
fast, Me , and I.esl1e Sprague. Swan 
Inland, Me 
B R I T I S H C R U I S E R G E T S S U B 
combined with 
good judgjnent 
counts in business 
now-a-days. 
GrapeNuts 
F O O D 
supplies balanced 
nourishment for 
sturdy muscles 
and "active brains-
"There's a Reason" 
Big Bridge Opened. • 
Portland. Ore — f h e new Pacific 
highway inientate hi Idge. one ot f W 
longest structures of I t^ klnd In Acier i 
Sea, waa opened to public Iraff lr The. 
bridge spains the Cofutribla r l » t r and 
connect* Pprttand with Vancouver. 
Wash. 
Kaiser la Arrested. Suspend Rate* o « P l j ' l r on 
' Wa*hln*ton.-=Proposed inercasos of 
fioio tS t o fiO eonlp per ton in Ilia ra'la 
on Tile fron from BlrmfinffPirm and oth 
er SooLhern points to dcstMatloaa in 
New Koyiand wWst i spended by the 
mbers&te coftuner«-e commission until 
June IT. ' . --
June Days and March Daya 
Stude ' ( fncrtlously)—This steak I* 
like a- -day ia June, Mrs. Bordem—. 
very rare. 
landlady ' <eruetlly> — Ami your 
board bill Is like Mnrch tv eat her—al-
ways unsettled.—Punch I jMwl. 
Aged' Profeasoa Dlea in Chair. 
Cambridge. Mass — CBarles'J.Avhits. 
proTe*»lir eSKTItli* of lUUtfieiUiXtltA *l" 
Harvard-university and author of sev 
rral hotjks on astronomy, was fugtid 
dead In bis chair In his room. I'rofes 
sor White, wtm wss 7* years old. 
joined the Harvard fa^olTj In UTS. 
Xogales. Art*.—Fre»l Ksiser. said tc 
Tie i ceruian sutijuot. a a * attested 
he « . a charge of violating the na. 
tlonal defense WW? ' He-was Tt jarg 'd 
with entering a warehouse Illegally, 
aad was alleged to have been obtain 
^^^ military i^turmai Inn .v. 
T o o Wilting. 
Tom—I winder why natr j ' broke 
his engagement wj^b Ml-ss IVeketuI. ' 
Jack—According to my In tor mat ion, 
iier father offered to tend blm money 
ethxigh to get married on.—Intliunapw-
11* St ir . 
Russian Trenches Are Ca|»turad. 
Berlin i l l s Ksyvtliet — - R u » -
ufltB positions in trje Mesto Panestl 
rui'tor of Koumaa^a w -re stormed by 
Teuton troops end ' s coromaad of A;Mb 
duko Joseph. 1say» a German offlclal 
flerwvan Propoaalii Esplamed 
Washington—Til»—text of the ex ' 
Btanntory and .suppl.-meotal clgases 
. Bjopos-d by.Germany as a protocol to. 
' the Prussiln American fr-a > wen 
Made public at the tutte department. 
House-Tumbles on Women 
Ngw.Orfpans Mrs. John, lt, i» 1, 56 
was kr t l " * and two woyen soyere-U; 
lajnrwd^wtlrt the wali of a,LW0jt0ry 
building fell outward over the side 
walk on Which tfcay was*-walking. 
Potatoes Ssm* 5* Oronge*. 
iienver, .C«3.— Potatoes rival orange* 
a fid apflp* tfl price 1n Denver fltarwrr 
US'- mct * *s » o f T t W -* hundreiwefgM 
on best grades of the tubers, bring the 
price lo I I H * hundred 
Ao eAortfr fn prfct. (notfly 
or qfpocKaJt. _ A 
SUFFERED SEVERELY AMERICAN STEAMER STARTS FOR THE WAR ZONE 
ALSO RELEASED 
Lady Tells What Cardul Did for 
Her and What It Win Do for 
Suffering Women. -
KENTUCKY 'S "8AVAQE SECOND' 
ARC MUSTERED -OUT 0 > SER-
Ulllve, 
Deepwater, T a w , - " I IIImk Cards! t a i l * 
lender ts indent' • wonderful medicine," saya 
X rvS f lunJe StaruaL uf this lu»u. . " In_ 
1980. f broke fluwn in health 'tod-
1 suffered agony. - H i d But Are Willing To A n l * « r Uncle 
Sam'a Call Whin Needed— Subject 
To Recall for Sl« Your*—Col. Out 
- Hon Returns To Former Rank. 
bearing down pains . . . ata» my back 
•mi Umba nini {up*. . , , kou i r i i ow I 
» a s III I" 1 nil the time utt'l a (Bin I 
Jn«t able to be np. I suffered moat 
severely at . . . aud would be omtliied 
to my bed four or five daya. 
"Nothing I did ever did me any gno4 
until X took Carilul, but I suffered two 
years thla way before I took Cardul. 
f ,t>« day my husband . , . i ^w .the 
Cardul udtejctliwneat. He got me h 
ferule. I l-atari taking ft and neat 
Ween in Newspaper Union Neva Rervloe 
I I... ••lumimUlp TirTeaus oTfliu Urloutul rv'av IgiifTOiTcVSiffiTul• V, tillilHUruiilli'H lis she sailed fur llunli a » l through 4h»-
I > I » a r tone. Reside* a general cargo, she haa tlfty motorrnra uu bi'r aftcrdcck. The Orleans la making her 
Urat trip under American registry. lu her crew of ;I3 ure .1- Americana. 
SOME OF THE GUNS THAT GUARD NEW YORK HARBOR 
month I never felt any |wln at all did 
all my work without any trouble. . . 
Mr*. Ktarnea says she dl<J hot take 
any Inure Cardul Una until iuhh, wbet» 
aha tu&.tuur buttle*, with exeellent 
-*Pbe -money w i t payment tor a 
month and a halt's service, and was 
paid to them luiniedlately prior to the 
reading or an order releasing the men 
from Federal Service. According to Soutnern Locomotive Crashes Into 
Crowded Street Car in LoulevHIe reunite. Hhe mnrtttOes ber statement oalha taken last summer, WU*B fht 
Bieu were eailod to the colore, thoy re- Wtl l tbe foHdwYng:' " I would advise 
all expectnnt mothers to give fardut .vert In t W r old status an national! 
gitardaiuai^-but tlioy are subject lu Ike ; 
caS ot Uw:!r 1'ojfllry wTtimr tlie nett 7 
six yeara. In tho event of an enter- • 
11c i with another cuuntfy It wonW4 
be possible for the men to bo recalled] 
Immediately. " * 
' I in'pc lany li't lit atay home a taw • 
days and then I'll bo ready to go to 1 
^ork for Uncle Sam again," aald one ! 
guardsman. He voiced lb-- aentimenta 
aJrtaL I t wHl tel iete.aj i auxtety an-1 
-fear -mi K rmtnful foi' fheni to hays. X 
know, for I had the experience my-
Juiljtlns from the experience* of aa 
Bms>-tliouaanda "f other women, y o g 
ran depend on I'-onlm t., aurely help 
mhago, 
fierce, 
of virtually all the men In tba rcgl 
a W g ^ ' 1 . . > , -r' * • 
Although It will cost the Government 
approximately $30,0imi to pay the. Mil 
dlnni? the releaae d ls iont in iW auto-
matically the payment ef pensions un-
der the dependency clause. More than 
SOfl of tho guardamen have been en-
tered on thla llat', providing Jkat their 
relative!, who were dependent upon The*p great inortnra, anions the moat powerful guns evtr built, aro la f o r t Totten, which It one of the de-
fenses 'of TfefT I or* ImrTwrr. the resOITbT rhetr labOTft wbeiJ riiey 
were called to tbe colors laat summer, 
might receive from $30 to $50 a month, 
aa their needs required 
AU about the camp before being mm-
'urrent 
GERMAN MERCHANTMEN IN MANILA BAY S O L D I E R S T O ACT AS G U A R D S master for money orders, ranging In 
amount from $100 to S3.4U0. There 
was one at tbe TafteFggure. 
One Hindu Imuglit a STi roaai J iwflw, 
payable to King ( ieorge.ot ICaglnnd, 
eiplalnlifg. throii(A u letter written t o 
the rulxr. tbal be is a h>jHl subject of 
t^ictaml UXEl 'a J^ropattrtxer wtttx tbc 
r. This 
r i l y ' f b 
attlea. He then purrhuaed a suit of 
American clntbe* and alau a ticket on 
tbe I urgent steamer .fur Cnlcurta-— 
Sncnimenl., (Cel.) Itee. 
B t as 
liroki-n 
1 turn-
SKIN T O R T U R E S 
That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re-
lieved by Cuticura—Trial Free. 
It takes about ten mlnntea to prove 
that a hot bpth with Cuticura Soap 
followed by genUe applications of 
Ctitlcur!) Ulntment will afford nrttef 
arw 
lize -ill 
.(-."lu<t he Is unattached and awaits lnstruc-
'lona. Colonel XJullion Is a Kentucky 
soldier He^has ven liTu men much 
and poknt to speedy healment o f 
ecictnas, jtchtngg and Irrltattons. Tbey 
TOT3«rt f o r an totter purposes. 
Fr ,v satnple each bylball with Book. 
i l m m n merchant vessels in Manila bay, » b c r « tliey b-ivo been lying since the 
ihnjoriiy have been illsnuinlted by tbe crews since the diphnnrrlc l imtk wttb tit rmany. K E N T U C K Y B R E V I T I E S "S tirrr-
valuable rudimentary tralntng. It la 
1 cen-
• - li .iiri" 
ay felt 
carter. 
male 
rnneut. 
I s l ing ton . ,KT.=-Oov. A. O. S t i 
dettverwl- t]rree- addressee here j 
then letk for Harrow Gate, T 
Address, iostcnnl. Cuticura. Dept. L . O F F I C E R AND P E T E A G L E GATES OF THE WHITE HOUSE CLOSED 
BANK D I R E C T E R S A R E S U E D where he spoke at.the ded!catlo| 
the Lincoln Memorial. 
Real Experience. 
"Yes." siibS n'traveling man. " I waa 
once out of sight of land on the At-
For Balance of Depositor's Claim 
Against Alexander institution 
of Par is 
Henaerion, Ky —The 1 Yin cess Thea- J tnTTtltr ocenn rtcraTx-mte rtays." 
ter, destroyed by Are a f a r ago, ^ to | Another man. spoke up: "On the 
be rebuilt at an "apprbxlma'e colt iSTf l 'ailtlc m S f f i i S ' time J JUlfi't SCB 
t2.",,«aur4t was announced here. J'orif land for twenty-nine days.", 
on the building haa just been beguu. A lmld nuin knocked the ashes from 
Paris, Ky.—Salt has been tired in the 
office of the Clerk of the Uourbon Cir-
cuit Court by E. B. Sparks against rbn 
directors of the dcfunct George Alex-
ander & Co. state bank to recover on 
a note for $13,000 and.lDr <3.118.33. 
which he had oil deposit in the bank 
A t4 luMine Jt was placed in the hand, 
of the felate Banking Condnlaaloner. 
Mr. Sparks alleges la hi* ptrttnon 
that la consideration of bia leaving 
the money in the bank Mr. Alexander 
agreed to pay him * percent Interest 
He received a note ttgm Mr. Ale ian 
der for $15,000 bearing 6 per cent Vi-
rginia, 
origin, 
his clgnf and contributed bis bit : 
" I started to cross the K a w rive* 
nt Topeka In a skiff once." he said, 
"and was ont of sight of land before 
I r.... lit. ' ;h.i Qtbcr'Sldc." ' 
te Don. 
Jolonel Lebanon. Kv.—J. F. Davis. 9» veara 
old, weighing 350 pounds, was round 
dead In his factory, where be was en-
gaged in tiie manufacture o f chejps. 
Davis came here only 1 "short time ago "What " ' demanded the man who 
" had spun the flrst yarn. K » w te 
Lexington, Ky —Mrs Margaret Eg- j Wot more than -three hundredTeet wide 
bert, w tdoWor Clarence Kgberu tor | nt Tnpekn t 
nany years f.rasideat or tbe BluegraSi 1 • "Qufte true." sal-" tin' t-yld men qtll-
TyiHigraphlcal I n ion and Secretary to ! eUy. "Ttie skill turned over and t 
PToctcr Knott-when be was Governor I sank twice." . -- -••- -
<-t Kentucky, t i s been selected from a 
-«a* of «4ew-eaa4l4au>* for apyo.i.^ H a | A f l I n r T A I I I t V T 
ment as l-ellce Matron for the city of 1 1 1 A L I '/l |JL I ft I * 1 
teres t. 
It ia claimed that through the gross 
^legltgent^ <>nn»«l'm» ilie ,1a-
fendant directors of the bank became 
Insolvent, and large amounts ot tts as-
sets were lost and its entire capitkl 
dissipated; that heeauae of the pay-
Owensboro, Ky - I n . oupTlance wltb 
specific InstrucUons received from the 
I ommissimier of l i tereal Revenue.-
Col. J. T. GrifBth. of tbe -Seeotlif Inter. 
nal Revenue iMstrict of Kentucky, la-
sued an order effective at once which 
will ultimately reduce nil tocse by SS 
and. 19 jpecial, or "Rule J" men. are 
affected. ~ " r . 
ment of numerous dividends and "the 
acceptance by the Ityvaciors of their 
portion of them at the time the bank' 
was Insolvent. tt>« defendant Dlrect.-irs 
are perspa&lly llabls TOr the debts'of 
the Alexander Bank. T h e defendant 
aaka tor Jndgraent in the sum of SIS. 
243.33, less a credit of $7,874.41 r e 
••cited ai various times frpm the Bank-
ing 4'omuih;sioner. 
No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 
.by morning.— ' Thts'nfie gulden eagle belongs tt* r 
Rrltlsli oSicer on the Balkan front and 
la ao tame that strangers can handle 
him. f i e takes long flights daily tiul 
never rails to return to his master. I l ( 
won caught whin a fledgling: 
The puhllc no longer has the freedom of the White House grounds. A 
policeman stands guard behind the closed gate at each entrance, wtilte others 
are stationed Inside tbe gmunda aa further protection to the president. 
Are you keeping your bowela. liver. 
War Traveling—A Retrospect. GIANT UNITED STATES SEAPLANE 
and guns,4" ami tnkinjc The smokt iTnj! 
tliey came. 'I hi*-
''•iitinii ml'ineil Olliiers uccv (provided 
with passenger oxtcktsr, Hcbted wirt" 
one candle eacfl. The regiment, trav-
eling In this style, reached AVest' T l l s 
'^fifi> j ivsrm riiaf W r n f r r T S e h j t t f e 
•vf Kiel* mv,imtam. ITIvale rjnodwln.'* 
pay Ff f t pi nJ'mnwth and do pmvtpipr-
fnr the family fi!h behind and no guar-
nuty that "bis Job tvonltf be b»ld open 
for hla 'return. • • ' - - " * 
Kven tbe worst nt war traveHng In 
1916 was luxury compared with Hie 
1 heat-in \sBl-—Buffalo Knquircr. - -
better. IS .years otd. of Dyersburf, 
nonunion moving picture operator, 
whn. lt is alleged, waajsliinaped from 
his room In the Oem House. * — 
This M 0 twla-motered Oattaudet seaplane. knnSn a a T V l . Is one of tbe 
rarest additions to Uncle Sam'i fleet ot aircraft, It Is capable ot ferrying 
Gold Medal 
field Seeds 
The S u r e 
Growing K i n d 
Louisville Seed(°. 
F*.-lusively Whole t i l s 
Lounville Kent i.i rky. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
WE ARF. CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
Mf*4 at Mi . I I Murray l K e n t u c k y , tor I r k u i m t u l o n t t i r ou fb 
tho nurti ki ttMBU ci4M matur McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
T H l f t U D A Y . KBHUt A H Y S* 1U7 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tin Lwlt'w l i i m l w l i i i l III 
M i a o u n N the following candi WHOSE TRADEMARK IS for ofHce tn Calloway coun-
ty before the primary ele-ticm 
m Saturday, August 4,1917. auS-
iMt to (ha action of tha demo 
ant ic party: 
fm ShariH 
The Roofing That Never Leaks El Pa«o, Texw., Fab. 14. 
Mr. Q. J. Jennings. 
Murray. Ky. 
T^HEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in" the U. S. A : 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then comjy-^ssed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
' ------ - - . * • - . - • - , . . _: __ - *- — 4- _ — • • • 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A Written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
Dear Sfr and Friend JOE CLARK 
I wish to express the thanka 
of Company L for the copi?s of 
the Ledger which we hmve re-
ceived regularly since w* -left 
home. I t .hu b««D like a week-
ly letter from home to us, and 
has been read by All. 
All tha boys in the company 
are getting along fairly well— 
juat a few are on tick report at 
this time. 
IV* are all in hope* th»t„ we 
will be included in the next or-
der to m«ster out. which is ex-
pcctcit'tolbe soon. 
W«Tare having pretty weather 
h®re with the exception of a few 
•and storms, which are nothing 
TOM M. JONES. 
FELIX L. BAILEY. 
CLINT DRINKARD. 
DEE HOUSTON. 
fm Csaaiy Court C M -
R. M. (Thai) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
0. W. (Lum) ADAMS. 
Far 5ctoo! Se|»cr.at»edc»t -
ROBERT E. BROACH 
C. A. HALE. 
F a r Raprtwstat i fe 
LEE CLARIS 
T . P. OLIVER. 
S i W T E i X R t J O F I N G 
E x p e n s e 
& M.-CAGLE 
WERT ALDERS* >N 
SAM MARR. 
to iu. Have been having 
all day hikes tbis week. v — — 
We '".i. o a now neighbor now. 
Pershing's" ci.a'.ry is i « 
We are prepared to quote 
dealers a jobber's price on 
a l u s o n WILSON. 
GEORGE E ROWLETT 
PEKRYJHORNPON* 
Slate and Rock Face 
Surface Roofings 
Are placed on a 10 year 
eamt) at tamp Staaiart, which i< these roofings, and save 
iet-us talk this proposition^ S guarantee without any C & ^ i t or Veribest Itooftnf 
:l(ls likl. 'T:-r»Ho alm-ut rvsrlsatlr.s. 
rapsr, M f r-tirsooproof, I III—.. . ! > • 
r.i.i i n:ak> M M r»l« m. II m at 
I w u t v i pIlAbls hka rabfasr. 
i I v . a n d if not aatirfa*-
I I a •-. l-<v*u dsn h returned and s m r 
over with you 
m t to keep. Japan clover, red 
ctevefc atslktvetewr. etivtmm 
clover, alfalfa clover, best red 
tap wed. timothy seed, orchard 
grass seed, blun grass seed, rust 
proof oat seed, black seed oats, 
white seed oats, mixed oats for 
feeding, soy b e a n a, sorghum 
seed; We handle good seeds. 
Corns and oep.— Sexton Bro3. 284 
The Hea that Lay» 
Is the hen that pays. If she does 
not lay kill her, but before you 
kill her give B. A. ThomasJPoul-
try-Remedy twice a <iay for one 
week, and then you will not kill 
ber fof she will be paying you a 
pruti L U not -only makes hens 
remain aasrear sour Mad, 
Lieut, Harry L. Walter, 
Co. L, 3rd Ky. Inf. 
Samples of Roofing and Prices Mailed Upon Request 
In connection with the above roofing we can sell you some cheap 
roofing, but QUALITY COUNTS. Yours truly, Health is very gofld at this 
writing with the exception of a 
number of cases of measles. 
Mr. Hargis' family is in bed 
with the measles. 
, Mr. Alphonso Winchester had 
a smokehouse raising last week i 
a»d a quilting also. 
Mia- Mabel Hargis nisi ted Mr. 
Sidnie'liar-'ifi the past week. 
Mr. Fate Evans; sowed a plant 
bed fnst weekr He means fo he 
in time ihi* >ea(, —-
There has not been very many 
pbnt beds burned yet as the 
ground has been frozen so long. 
here at this writing. 
Mr. F. W. Miller has decided 
that the weather is so bad he 
cant make a crop so he has gone 
to cutting and making ties. 
Mr. Crate Houston has bought 
a milk cow'at last 
Miss Mavis Oliver visited in 
Murray last week. -
-Mr. Burnett Outland sold a 
pair of mnleslhe past week. 
Miss Annie Clark has measles 
at this writing. 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
A t the J. B. Hay Lumber Company 's Old Stand. 
lay b i t it is a remedy for chol-
era, rs>up and gapesT ' We guar-
antee it to curs or we refand 
your money.—Sexton Bros. 
Just -received 8 new line Of 
Saowflake muslin underwear for 
ladies and children, at the De-
pendon Store. 
Our embalming is done -by 
graduates of the best schools in 
the country. Both 'phones.—I 
Murray Furniture & Undertak-
ing Co. 
fo " S e t s - I t , H Lift 
Corn Right Off 
fiknvak, Loam-asd I f * Gone! 
Uk« >*kiiTt^a»* lid off—that'* 
hem caurjr cma ml corn off your 
lor after it has hern -treated with 
Ltoc "woJederfiii disroserv, *G«*l»-It' " 
H m I tlic wide ivwUl over at*4 you'It 
g'uJ -wrt i m e y r i i n i P l ^ Kn î 
ijlkj ox *^G«U-It" Tou loiks wbo 
cupped vonr tf*rs In b&ndaTfS 
u* T fcblvUtX; *bo have Qrt̂ T (i<tsL lurwfl >our tp*a raw nnd 
y r t o f . m j jtifed a j t r t cw that wowM-
^-ViTt from Hic-.r f>Iacw» and ncwr 
rrmr; atKT tsTTo Vnrp ilufir 
and scitsore nifd perhaps 
ncadr th«m b l f * d — q u i t these jL̂ d 
•rmrt pninfu! t̂rjrt try -OetU'lt" 
jw1 orKC. Tou putjf or 3 drop« on, 
•Ml it Ar\*m at «w»rn Th^ra'^rnoth-
- ta stick. Yoh can put ya^« tho« 
aad stocking , ripht On agarn Thn 
l e w ^ l a all pousu Tf i fn the corn 
itir tr»«. and off I t 
• • iiiMHiiwi mi--
ip Ihn w r l d today, wr ROOtf acid ^r 
corn remi 
•»» «n r r%f son reconm«n<}ed 
a H l n a o r W ' n Last corn remedy "T>T 
Ml »«it |#«te 8Vuhbl9fie)tl i 327 B r t t J w a y . PtftKdfc- K y 
Hens aoc Saturday at Baurona 
4 Co'* . . Cherry. 
8m Walla and you'll • « • wall. 
5*« our IIM O 13 eve I 1MM at 
tba Dspeodon Store. 
Mra. Eliahfclh JL Si»rLrcugh, 
of thla coflnty; has been granted 
a P«*A«UHI by the statu of Ken-
OCAL aDd PERSONAL j 
Hood, Fain & Hood 
Lumber Company 
tow ami wtftrSumlay nhtht. 
Mra. N i -^ tu - I oC IS f cana^ -
morning i^t Ft. Worth, Mra. 8. Higglns Is vlsltmg in Paduyh. 
Mrs. B. 0. Kingston visited In 
Murray Sunday. 
Hens 18c at R. R. Roberts Sat-
urday and Monday. 
You ran get your aeed oats, 
•cad putatoea'ond onion acta at 
for It month's visit 
J. L Parham is quite ill at his 
homo hear Concord fruot a (sec-
ond paralytic stroke. -T 
Jas. Luton and other mem. 
tucky. 
•Tha Alpha department of tha 
Woman'* club wtU meet Satur-
ddy afternoon with Misi Lula 
Holland. 
-Wuhington, Feb. 1 9 - K e n -
tucky's national guardsmen'hav« 
all been ordered home, Third 
Kentucky Infantry and Kentucky 
Field Hospital Corps No. I. 
March 2; Kentucky Ambulance 
Company No. 1 and First Ken -
tucky Infantry, March 16. 
In th« general order issued by 
the war department Saturday all 
bers of hla family ars conflued 
to their beda with meaales. 
R. R. Roberta will pay y « « I8e 
in trade for hena with empty Located at the Old D. W. Dick R . R. Roberta. craws oi Um In cash. Saturday 
and Monday. 
Mrs T L fiarhftt ard liU 'e 
Ssm You. K«tare i-; NVw ()rl*»»«* 
Mra. Irvsn Kirk and child ran, 
of Parla, are hare thia week the 
guesta of her parents, E. S. Diu-
0 T. Hale. Mrs. Bella Hale 
and Miss i&tyc Marshall are in 
S t Liuis buying a new stock for 
Stand, Near Rowlett'i Factory 
of Kentucky'a troops remaining 
on tha border were ordered home. 
The department announced they 
will leave Texas as sooq as pos-
sible after next Tuesday and are 
expactad to be restored to civil-
Ian life two weeks later. 
The department made it known 
that the present international 
crisis has nothing to do with the 
ordering home of all the guards-
men now on the border. The 
All Kinds of Building Material, Lumber 
Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc 
Otho Clendenon. of Almo, eon 
of Jack Clendenon, and MiaeEu-
rla Taylor, daughter of Jack Tay-
lor. were married this week. 
The infant son of H. E. Hol-
ton t>af I m o very ill tha put 
WMk of mastoid trouble. His ive we Can Save You Money. 
»w we will Treat You Square. 
condition ia considered aarloua. 
Luther Graham, of the Arm of 
Graham, Millar & Owen, left tha 
first of the week for the markets 
to buy spring and summer mer- Kentucky units affected by the 
chandise, 
Mrs. Emma J. Dinwlddie, of 
McKenzie. Teon., hadaveryaer-
ioua abdominal operation per-
formed at the Murray. Surgical 
Hospital Wednesdsy. 
Mr. Gentry Wadlington, of the 
firm of WaffltngKnu Graham & 
Co., left Monday morning for 
the markets to buy a apring and 
summer stock i f merchandise. 
Croas Tics Wanted.™ I will 
take up your cross ties anywhere 
within, ten or twelve miles of 
the river if you Vi l l crib .them 
Jess Beaman, son of T. A. ( 
Beaman and Mias Audie Cat hey. j 
daughter of C7 T. Cathey, were ! 
married Saturday. At present^ 
they are with Mr. Cathey on the j 
east side of town. 
Mies Mary Ctitchin, who has 
been visiting her b.other, Car-
lisle Ctitehtn, in Centertfill*. 
Tenu., returned home Wednes-
day. "She was accompanied by, 
her litUs nephew, Staufiil Cut-, 
Saturday and Sunday, February 
24 and-25. Eve. ybody invited to 
aimi: out-Saturday and hear Pre-
siding Elder AdamB at 11 o'clock 
a. m.. and also stay for the bue-
iness session in the afternoon.—* 
Marvin C Yates. P. C. 
Ledger ads pay 1BQ per cent 
the latter psfrt of the week. 
A recent special from Clarka-
ville says: The. furniture and 
other'fixtures of The .salesroom 
of the Planters' Protective Asso-
ciation have been sold, and the 
two fl -ors occupied for the past 
eight years in the Masonic build- j 
ing as salesroom and offices were-: 
vacated on Tuesday. The audi-! 
tor, Thomas Hu«tiuut. baa wound, 
up all the oil.business and he: 
and wlfa left Itics.lay evening! 
Public Sale.—I am going to of-
fer for sale at public auction my 
residence and lot in the south-
east-part of town near the light 
pjant on fourth Monday, Febru-
ary 26. Good house with 9 rooms, 
2 acres in lot 6-staIl stable, well 
and city water, some fruit, good 
garden^ If you want a good, 
home s m this one.-J. C. McEl-
roy. 214p 
Itch! Itch! Itch J -Scratch ! 
Scratch! Scratch! The more you 
seratch theworse the itch. Try 
Doan'a Ointment. For eczema, 
any skm itching. Wc a box. 
were the guests of their, father, 
W. T. Heiiaon.,south of the city, 
the past week. Mr. Henson re-' 
centiy moved, to the Morris place, 
known as the R->uben Falwell 
farm from east of Dexter, and 
ia delighted with his new home. 
Mr. Chas. Hargrove, of near| 
! Farmington, received njjws from 
this father, Leonard Hargrove,. I 
from whom he 1M not heard in j 
t several years. Mr. Hargrove fs 
to accept a position from his fa. 
ther in Minneapolis, Mint)., and 
will go there soon.' 
Miss Kate Brown, of Boyds- i 
j Wile, was in Hs2el Wednesday' 
enroute to Nashville where she 
R. T. Wells returned home 
lwt Saturday from a business 
trip of two weeks in Omaha, 
Neb. Mr. Welle attended a meet-
ing of the national board of dir-1 
ectors of the W. 0 . W . lodge, of 
which he is a member." - j 
for Otf«tsbof«, where Mr:. Hug-1 
hes has accepted a position in a| 
tobaeco houa«k-— 
The association has not been 
dissolved flfid until the courts, 
make an order fvtfissoTving, the 
old directors will remain in 
charge. " ~ 
A Calloway Product. 
Parker & Perdue want to pay 
you 171 cents in trade for hens 
and $1.15 per bushel for shelled 
corn. 16c per pound for good 
country shoulder meat. 
$6.00 a Day Gathering Ever-
Hal Miller, of Oakland City, 
Tenn., was in the county the 
past week the guest of his fa-
ther, William Miller, of near 
Lynn Grove. Mr. Miller left 
-Galloway about eignteen months 
ago and ia well pleased in his 
' S - O - M - E DouRhnutr 
"Any tim»-,-ou want rsaf 
roodit-j UW CVU.T.K HAKMJ 
Powdci! My mothar MM h— 
ilia's tucd all othtra— shs's 
The Washington "school bank' 
greena, roots and herbs. 10 centa 
brings book and war prices. Par-
ticulars free—Botanical-91, New 
Haven, Conn. ITJ 
A daughter was- bom to Clif-
ford Melugin and wife last Sat-
urday night. The proud father 
is doing as well aa could be ex-
pected. 
For Sale.—Two milch Qowtf, 1 
young niu'te. W. M. Bryant, 
Murray Jit, 2. 3 miles west of 
Almo. G miles north of Murray p 
Dr. L. C- Winchester, of Mat=--
-thews. Mo., has been In tlwj 
county the j>a*t visiting 
his parents near Concord. 
Rev. W. t Houston wasstrick*1 
en Wedneisday with another at-
tack of heart trouble and he has 
slit * i to Calumst. 
" Unequalled for making 
tender, wholesome, light bsk-
wasrt*.tal l.«.»vnf tltMt*M 
ena*>ttw-tiMt»tai —a.Ttl. MatBCr Mr. 
taoU .. ci.< ,1 to ti t . T-r " "l 11 ** 
chronic 
on—we-
Doan's 
ct mild-
els. At 
• • ^ ; | Big Line of Flash Lights 
j l'>esh batteries and Mazda Tungsten bulbs f o r -; 
1 all sizes. Every battery will giye fine light. 
Why work in the dark and risk breaking a ; 
J limb when you can buy & Flash Light from us at §n very ill since. 
Notice.—If you have our w ; » 
corpse, dne to a hsmoFrhage 
caused by ruptured Wood vessel. 
The Paducah barbers marched to 
75 cents to $3.50 Mctk»di»t Ckarch Aaaoaaceaaeati. 
Joe T* Parkerf Q**nty Jeweler : 
day was hot and hla butter iott and family. Hut, I j f urn yon. If I ever hoar 
lUt uilu i "niculera" iniiul.l.i with the ..i CfcWeUue'* )im»Ih.wI getting an apoe-
b«n(. hi1 ate Uttle or uo luncheon. Bi- tic apoou—" — 
Yufe he went out Into th* suu,. he rued • like smiled up j , t hint "Yob arc 
th« note i r u a • l o h i . )wei»»» ey » » lonkiwg very «rntnl t<«hiy. 'Hot you 
and lifted her bodily » p Ha slippery 
•hlea. tie ljutt prodigious strrngth, II Get This Good Book "Well'" aald Hldney. when they net* 
both on the reel, carenilty tmlnucwl 
I 1 "Spyyparwsgy— . . 
"\\<t a bit. Hoi horribly noliapi'f. I hospital. Shlqrr. nil, vibrant ragrr-
ttra*. luminous of eye, qutek of hewuu; 
IVrhrpa hullo vau uko UwiU 
M l " -r ~= ™ '-'J1'1" ' mn«t bwk a sight.™ Tbcti, remeflibertna 
yul 'e suddenly K. frit that a be bur maimers, *k the Mreet bad It, she < 
thought hltu W old for -ti<Ji tl'bvUli aeM prittti» : —-
of ilrvas. It put him on hla mettle. — "Thunli you for saving ine." 
"llow old do you think 1 am, Mi l l "There _«ii«ti't any danger, really. 
SidneyT* ; . . unlcs»-unlcs«TIIe river h o d H n i ^ 
»i iot aver tarty. I 'm sure." And then, suddenly. be bunt Into t t » 
"I'tu almost thirty. U la inlililla ago. iUiUied Uu*liter, the Ural, per ha pa. foe . 
of rnurae, but— It la not eenlllty." iiiyo'tin. -lie shook with It. struggled 
.Clinrh (111'1 Bllllji'ft ul Ilia jcnra dlit, it tin' sight of lur Injured face to nc 
and Hi:...,,, sardonically mulling, 
amused uudlntereaiudinsplt* uf him 
V ^Hcrtttt amfHow to Tfnw H " tcBg Jniport-
F ant facts every person ought to know, f t 
[ la clean, concise, and' scientific. It talla. 
you why you drag along uncomfortable 
frurn day to day. I t offers you. advice on 
how to owrcomo this condition. 
I I It doesn't appeal to you. you are not under oblige-
tfona to follow ft . I t lla ( o « w i l o ( | are common f u n , 
i-ou will want ti> bene fit by'Il. , ... - ... 
•muVtbi. iryoiir dmgglstSh'lfl**yddl «At>y, Writr 
The Parau Cae«paey. Cole—bet, Okie 
self. Ite dfeST iTohg brfufli, atul thrust 
I be note l|)t« hla poeket. 
Aa he went down the Street, Wit-
M'll's ear calile ni'uuinl the corner. U 
itoyne inovetj quietly into the shudow 
of the church and wat. hed the cur go 
tveiiyiiaut. w Heciute putiti ati»na. inc.) 
They're All Alike. Word, to airla. 
Tip-late Ine* Mlltiolland llolsscvntn, 
the tieuuliful suffragist. never wearkll. 
of Impr, siing mi jnnmg g1H» tbe dflty 
of tuiliig aa beautiful HI* |Mi«M|ble, for 
she knew-wn at an Instrument fnr gootl 
"To elevate tile atjige." raid ,\i|gu« 
(tie Tie.num. ut .the linyeis' Huh lu 
New York, ~tj» elevate the stiite would 
he nn cu«>-enough Job If liter.. weren't 
eo Iintnj |nN.pl,. like the new -Khaki--
spear.- eluti. 
h»r mother and her Aunt Har-
riet—take K. LeMoyne. a atrange 
young mtn, m A rww f f bMtMf 
tbay need the money. Tho addi-
tion te tbe family la mutually 
eatiefactery end preeently Sid-
ney. who It eighteen. finds her. 
self one eveninfl tolling LeMoyne 
One of lira. Ilnlssovulli'a favorite 
lUrln—waa t ~ - - • 
"1 anlil |o the treaaurer of thla or-
gatilmUuui . it 
I _Karry ftrprnmpni. fetr stillli-
hood sweetheart, after all. In-
stead. she decides to become a 
trained nurse—now that Aunt 
your 
~ Education Finished 
YVluk* The v.mna men Imve l.-arne.! 
Ill Ullou It.T like II 1.1 HlW. 
wVn'g Ye*, ami now >.iio'g._«a the 
*li.'lf, far-aa they're ivituvnail. 
aM"'. i lir.' It'-- u greet kuccc**,'' lie jaii-
aweis-il vvnttitly, 'Why. e nrmmtt 
l.itisl enough In ItlH'n for niitmttendnnee 
during Ihe lii-i monlh to take ua all to 
ti I"", flirty hi the niUHteni iimiqly ot' 
Harriet his opened a dressmak-
ing shop downtown—so she sees 
to aek Or. Maa Wilson, old «am 
tl^iirtpratntancr. tnuct-h*r bit a 
tbe Kespitei. A M tfvie K. ke-
Mtfync. he's lovtLr and pcl'te and 
att. tut ttiere's romnbrng 6rttf~ 
fully myeterious about him. 
SxXttlTsi* 
STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"PefMriloa" Is the woniWr workft lor tit 
female die.rder* Price ft oo^ad 50c. Ade WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC! 
Suddenly a whole new pnate of 
; Ute epena upon Sidney. Just 
; feed about It-In thlelnetailment. 
In i.r.').,ytl..ii i.. a fly vinlta 
III tlioue-nie ln*l ha a M S inn rim. 
corns or eatluees off with 
fingers—no pain, 
* . . • . . . . . . . < 
tKAPTJER IV.—Continued. 
H iUe f l j lire 'MJted by the pric-uire 
Just think T Totl can Hft 
off any corn or callus 
without 41UI11 soreOesa. 
A Cincinnati Iniin dlacov-
eeed -thlM ether comjieund • 
rttn! named u freerone. Any 
drngatat wtlTIU'II a tinv l» i-
tle of freer..ne. like here 
i howu.-for very Htile coat. • 
You apply a few drops di-
rectly upon a teuder cord 
or callus. Instantly the j 
soreness .dlanppcnra, then ' 
shortly yon will find the 
corn or callus so loose that ' 
you can lift II right off. 
[•'• Fht'tunr fti wandorfutrlt i 
r ' " " i TrntigiiT 11 « i t 
L A X - F O S is an improved Cascara 
A D I G E S T I V E L A X A T I V E - - P l e a s a n t to t i k i 
In L̂ AX-t'QS the CuACara is improveilby 
addition of .certAiu ĥ fmleiis chemicAls 
which' incrr-aso ihe rficiency of the Cas-
cara. mokinK it bt tJrr ct̂ aa or<lior»ry 
cafa. • - LAX-FOS aids dig<»5liun; pleasant 
to take: does' not grip^ or dwtjdibĵ fiiacls. 
A ., . in<l adult*. Just try « 
UU) lUU' l^ tow1 uui\m II!11 
' M i l c o i l r n v , wn< noi wlml ho1 had 
Infenilw to »fly. t>rtDg atag nufl an 
^ t the corn- of m l ' 
liiSe butalulyols H.up with-
irnt inltattng the sur-
But H jroundlu>: Hliln. 
th«* H.irrisoT> gtrl. bonttng* a tattoo 
wltTi livr hfols lu^iiii' i n r o o m . 
Poctpr-MflX. boiouginjrLo the class of 
Kxrj 1 In f irna.̂ vltsMiy 
i i rrifnr timtisrs. irrt iiKht 
uff.—gJt^rf Ik n*> pnin 
fore, or Tift«»rwards. if your druggist 
husvii't fr»t7.onof>.tell him t«» order a 
Hrniill bottle for you from hit* ^vhole-
•ale drug hausiv— adv. 
X^y. , II": 1 l.tv :int SK - We 
PjOT^ *tiav*i niatW u mw-jjluKy of 
r> »• n fir y'|.»r« *Ulrfn 
if fiqulille \arirlksiuf o«r-> ear-
V ulil plant* for *l,oo. pVtotpald; 
I twelve twn-}r«r uid pUtntA for 
r sM.oo. Btrer) Tom nsrant«o4 to 
bloom Ot»r .̂ prltiit OuŴ rirtV̂ L 
vuluat>l»> Infi-rinftiTon on i <i v 
} pli»nt». phrulm, fruna nntl herrlii. 
henil for it ti>«tiiyk It'N I'rre. 
JOS. W. VKft-%1. & SON' 
Box 856 Lit 1 ft« Rncfc, Ark. 
man who settles his tie every time he 
an attractive woman, thrust his 
hands Into tho pockets of hi* long 
white Cgftt"and mnreyed hor quizzi-
cally. ' 
"I>ld Doctor Ed tell you?" 
*yii down. Hi» salt| soinrthing about 
tttp ho«pitnl. How's ymir metMnrtrfT 
. Oil From Fruit Stone Kernels. 
Germany is prcpgrlng t«> take steps 
fewaril ialikidug her shnrtiig^ nt' <'iN 
* im t Hnrrfv t?** and fma jiy extraeflug an oil frvmi th" 
of fruit—Kfo!u-«t.—sm-li—ns tin* 
I'II.m yl the iduiuliJind the du rry, both 
of which i»-to\v ir.-« lx»th«-rt'. The plls 
ar TujlTt-'nT i u -u ^̂ thTum Î'lnin hli >' Kidu-
Tloi 1, w llith t îuriittvii l IH- IUUMUJI ft"»«U+ 
W< ShelE .Tin' oil tew 
the kernel. Tho ehlof «tl^ulty'ilo>* in 
the fact t!f 1 in tlit' Ivi-nitHs of hucIi fruitk, 
Very weil-^that is. n.othor's n̂ v 
Îtflttf w*4*w" wm» wetting forwn»<i' 
on hetlchalr. 'hor \yldo younj: eyos on 
"I--, that—is y.»ur iiursr- inun th*» 
- J4¥tr«. Hut she's not tn yr nTirse." ̂ he^s - ^ U l L E N D O f T H E R A r ^ 
2 5 A N D 5 0 1 EVERYWHERE 
• SQbsiliBte. 
-- - -Ttre tllllfllfw T4 ' w pr-trr." —Poor 
Kidney! with nil the tninr'sstie- hrtd" 
meant to snv abptlt a life f.f servlfe^ 
e^eetntiy Hie ptprch. nwitititV titlaitle 
called oil of bitter ulftmniW: 
wirs Teriltitj lu earnest. 
*"It fak.-ji 11 lot of plu^ l̂ng before one 
nets the ttftfform. I-,nek here. Stdjiey"; © o l l T O N I C 
If ?'IU mr-gol; e to the Iio>j>lt:>l be-
cause of the U.ilf rill, nnd with any 
Idea of aoothini; fevered browe end nil 
that — 
f^tie Intel 1 a. red him. til cpty •flusheu 
ind.i it zio. tiiio w^titi'd to work, Ste 
cll le trace, neeordingtii th.' r. |...ris. Sold lor 47 years. For Malaria.Chills 
-j«o<1 lever. Also e •tne tieneral 
.vlrenijthelling Tonic. -WOMAN'S CROWNING CLORY 
Win-rbntr. If ytrtir-i 4s t̂rmli.-il with 
ugly, grlasiy. gri»y. bnlrs. use "La Cre 
olc1' Hair iln-iSllî îilnivvUan^e it lu 
tbe batur.il way, J'rleVsn.iai. Adv. Ureen's 
August Flower 
*vas-young and strong, imd surely a 
pair "of jvllHng haqds-^tfaat was-absurd 
gijmnr tjwjjnUorr.^. Jjlic? had no sfify 
Thei'L; ,iii.i n:uf.b. to.du- i:t 
Evidently Knew How to G?t "Pork 
fhrfdr. TfrfnTltr - r f i o i HH'IIVih. - \ 
-̂ ToUI'iwt -̂ gOU, fchixif Hi l»M»il>XI'«'**IHH 
they must have ha«l'—Life. 
Sonie ponj.ie c o o l s i t e toor *-y, j )ut^io 
couT^hT ^ . ' coald only oityf . ^ 
AnC " y ihr<<t:-Jh rarnestnrss mi l */ 
r^rtly thfougli t*x .̂'f?rnnt.. -STit̂ eriTl.7' 1 
fa a - "1 of nrrroup p-nh. and, g îr.q: t«» i f 
the • window, slOod' with Iter bacli.JLt> .y 
Wlicn the stomach and livrr nre'ln 
gtHij working order, in ninetVsnlno 
eases owt of evvfv hundrod ccncral 
uood health prevails. 
Clreen'r August Flowef has rroven a biwaaiiijf atul has tH>?n_u*ed all o»»r the citilued world during the laat lift vaJJ years. It Is a uuotrsal remedy for weak stomaLh, const ipation and nerv* ous indigestion. A dull lieadathe, bad taste lnrl he mntith in thtf morning, or that 4*jlred feeling are nature's warn-ings that somet̂ ifg is »rong in llie dtgortlve •ppaTarti v. At strcti times tjrueo'a Aug«i«t 4-h»wer~wlU tiuicMv corricct the dirticultv and establish a normal condition. At tftKlruggists' or dealers', iSc and 75c boil4«s. 
Roman Kye.Halwtrn iw an inti«<r>ti<*t>tnt-
n:. ::'.. ..;'; '..> .! . gtemally ami not "wash." 
Its* healuyr _propertiCT̂ prrictratc' the in-
ftamed eurfaVerf, pruv'iding. prum'pl relief. 
Adv. 
foriunntf1-Ttitng7 ftw orie half 
tbe world that ttw half doesn't He followed her, and, because tin Tyere rtM neighbors. Khe did notjresL 
. I>o yoti Inrpprn trr-lxnow a father 
who 'voiild wiuji his Son t'l foflow in '1 don't know—-of "CouY
4 
-»-J>r Peery'a "D.art- Flint1 • la. not a tenre" or '̂ -rup," tint a rrnl o'.dafiiabtowrl 
dosp of TTTrcttclfif' nhlrh JKSii• '.̂ UL'̂ VoF&is or Taptworifr with a duS'- A"«Jv. 
If ^our daughter Were In Sid-
ney's position r.ow. wouKL yow 
feae Dr. Max Wi influence1 
-evee-Ker, or wetifd yvru- t>g glstJ-
ehe had such a friend in the hos-
pital? 
Uric Acid! 
Ecar-sittca tha iJiscnvary^aehenle in 
14775 that 4ri<; and was found within the 
i .body—moat eminent physicians agree 
that .rheumatism- is caused by it; also 
i many distre.-jing sytniiUiDis aa head-
ache, pain in back, stomach distreae, 
swoMctr feet and ankli-s.'gout, etc. 
Jt waa I>r. Pierce of the Invalids' Uotelr 
ti>uttaTo,N.Y.,who ilibcdvercd anew agent 
I—caflt^l Anurie, barmliws remedy 
; that it tak. n betrire fticah »iH carry off 
t rhtr*bric arhl from tin- *V<u-ni wrd in' 
« Una way tbe Turns and weiew, the creak*. 
' luiats anT an - " l - . l . I tr -ympfotiis 
of. rhrttMtsnt eiitl cither imbilirs rile-
i--tippeaT. / Voir ettn c'veK1 jirove this your-
by obUimug Abiiric at -ebooel-any 
.Irvig-e'.ire, er —rel l>r P w e I0r let 
tr i j packkCr. Try It and be eotrrtneed' 
that A nunc ia manr times aiare eebve 
tlian Cthia and r!tmiott«S uric add I f hot 
•rater melts sugar. 
la ter I 
— * r . , ..1 form. 
• V.11 »I1I e— Ill i imd clewup 
the coated brnmie,fTie sali.iWciiBip|exhui.-
th» dnn h-ailertie. ihe I wy tlfiT ft vnu 
wtrl t.ike-a pIsB^ul Uv'Stne mad.) up of 
th» May-ail,I". J'las. "f-tbe 6f 
fu»>s. n-'tol jalap, and called" 1'leeseM ••ThiI*. . >i.u aan ul,tain at drug store 
tiir-f raretabki to ilet. In vials f..r 2lt — 
—k <er Dr. I'leree's I1?ir«ttro Vbireu.' 
A L L S T O N E S 
Q000 FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN 
, C'UlJilrva, IOyu • U n n u ' i Macaroni 
tmd Spaghetti ticca use o f i U tWIIrlous 
lu*U-. li l » gfmtl-tnr -U., qj and you 
Tits follow ln« havs 4MM. 11 utile* tn 
Ihu ( 'unfaderaU i » i. -tuu j i iH to panic-
Ipalu IA Hehrnary rim'rHiaUpilj,' 
brlt,^.-,- th. t..t„! t•, * n \ whom 43 
per . I N ! u^utttw HLUVLI,, HTLO I S W* can ytve them.all l iny wfnatr It la 
great bawiee vf larnv «u>l muscle. and 
dot* not make tfcrm nervous mid Irrl-
IwWe like meet. 'i h* tt|tt»t economical 
and iiutritinuii rood kimwi Made from 
the llticxt I'lirum ivhtni. Write Kkln-
ner M i l Co., oiuuliu. N«br.. fur'beau-
tiful cook ItoofcT II ]• aeul ( ru« to 
luvlhera.—Adv. 
Woman Saved Prom a Se»*« 
out Surgical Operation. 
LeaUvIIU, 1 
suffered from 
J. rffrrmr, vnt^ewntyrsaffm^K rims, 
. N'clmm • .ninty A,Urn CauAulIl. flimt Absurd Wish " TTTliit^ WT1un.7i.11r tlypfc-t wliilif 
~: JJnB Tfiot 1 ttfi.-w h» nt'i' It « « iuy 
son thinks 1 i h i — U 1 ' 
would hsss to lia down bel 
IliHitmiunfi finished 
Una. your liver will be working, your 
headache and dlxxln*** goo*, your 
stomach will be avert and your bowelt 
regular You will feel Ilk* working; 
you'll be chMrful ; full of rigor and 
ambltloa. 
IH.dsone I.leer Ton* la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can-
not salivate Olve It to your children' 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Ton* Instead of dangerous cal-
o i » * l BOW. Your druggist wtlt tell you 
faloniel la mercury or quicksilver 
which' causes necrosis of the hours 
Caiuiml crashes Into sour bit* Ilk* 
dynamite, breaking It up Thai'a when 
you fee l that awful nausea and cramp-
A N E O L t C T E O COLO 
la often followed hy pneumonia. Be-
fore It In too late take Laxative (jtilnl-
dltie TaWi-tn. (lives prompt relief In 
ewtm of t .wul i i . (VIOh. I.a Orlppe and 
llcaduche. Price 25c—Adv. 
b r o k * down! T l 
friend advised ms 
t o t r y L y d n E. 
Pink ham's V e g e -
tng 
U you want to enjoy the nicest, fen-
«lest liver nn.l bt>*«l clianslug you 
•ver experienced Just take a spoonful 
• f harmless t>od»on'* t.lver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sella you a BO cent 
bottle of Dodaon'a Liver Tone under 
m i personal mosay-baek guarantee 
To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 
Take the O ld Standard G R O V E ' S 
TASTELESS chiU T O M C You know 
tntr*. botneumea nothing els* 
but many times Lydia E. Pink-
f s f s u w s Coaposikl has asvad 
ant and mad* an operation aa-
If yon bar * soy symptom aboat which 
HI would like to know, write to tha 
ydia E. Pink bain Medicine Co., Lynn, 
i s , (or helpful advice given free 
priuled UO every label showing it is 
ijinnioe and Irc» in s tuneless lorm The 
Ouiaio* drives out malaria, the Iroo 
builds op the system. 30 centa 
Dose of Hla Own Msdiclns. 
"You ore not compounding that pre-
scription as 1 would," rvuinrked the 
stranger who had dropped In. "Dump 
in a little of this unil a pinch of that." 
"What do you norm, V . Are you a 
ill ug|lstT* • • .1' — ~ 
"Nope." 
T h e n what do j..u menu |>y ttlliag 
me how to run my run r 
"Oh, I'm the nmuager of the boll 
toum. 1 notl'-e you In the bleachers 
ocTnsloiutUy li finding me unsolicited 
of Constipation 
Can Quickly be overcome by 
CARTER'S LITTLE ^ ^ 
LIVER PILLS. 
Purely vegeUUa 
H e a d 
acba, 
Diisi 
ncss, and Indigestion. They <Jo thdr doty. 
SMALL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PUCE. 
Genuine must bear Signature 
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE fT 
lake this (llirlitk. 
DEATH LURKS I f * A W E A K HEART, 
BO on ttrct ^yiftptomn use "Krnovine" 
MMfeMgSffi feed box. A«k yovrdeaUr 
KQtSgttBJr for Blackm»nU or writ* 
BUCUAN STOCK REHEUT COIPABT 
C H A T T A N O O C A - T E N N E S S E E 
A pnMtr- nmiltorfem srntlng - I I s 
to he faillt in IrfiulsYtile. 
or, ~ut after taking a cold, isn't n»t-
urtil. unil o f t iu InJIrtitrs kldoey 
The trcmetidous, almost luconcelv-
nhlf |H,«,lliiUtli's of electric t«iw< r tin-
strikingly brought out In >1 glnnt mo-
tor recently birllt for use In IVnnayl-* 
vanln steel mills Th l « motor Is the 
lllggest tu the world.. I t duvtilopM. 15,-
IMXMiorse itoeer. While the motor Is 
uf Tin ltti|ircjoil.v^-bulk^U cou 14 1m dua-
lly lpclost^L in 11 medium HIZ.MI room. 
Home 1.1. n . f lit.- <-.ttti-i ntrated flll-
clenry of electric pnwer It*, rt-nllrc-il 
when one thinks of how many acre* 
woukl 1«- c u M n d hy tin- I3,i**» li..r**e-i 
ii i iwr aches, pulns untl xllsorjers of 
the organs. Well kidneys keep uric 
acid down. Tired, dizzy, nervous 
people would do well to try-I loan's 
Kidney 1'lUir They stlmulnte the 
kldr.eys fo „ac t i v i t y and* so help 
rlcnr tbe blood of IrrltaUng (tolsons. 
property shall lie subject to taxation. 
It alao fixes the time for ttmcsllectton 
of toxea on omitted personal property, 
an4 . renulre^ a roe<trd (if assignment 
ot evidences of intiebtedneaa secured 
by mortgages In certain cap.es. 
The third House bill was introduced 
by Representative Pickett, whlclt "la 
«n net presprlWng the manner of tam-
ing money on depoaii In banks."- J t 
Asphalt Concern Incorporates. 
The Kemuckj Hock Asphalt Co , th* 
consolidation of the Hee m e l e e l 
* Mining Co and the Wathnrorth 
Stono and Paving Co., of Pittsburg,-' 
which Controls the entire rock usphalt 
field in Southern IfnnlMfli; just filed 
Tirtlrlir? of lltcoHneat lott in the n*?,rp 
of Secretary of State Jaioes P. Lewis 
The capital slock is f6jt'.OQijd" The In-
corporators are formct Attftrney tlcn-
eral James Uarnctt, ot/LoulSTMltrTAt-
torney Of neral -M. M. Logan." W'.- B. 
Williams, ot I x x i a g K a ^ and VV. t'. 
TTB>nw>; o f _ rillshurK. l lodguartera 
are at AspKalt. Kiimonson county 
TKelr nf»rm«l and-
Afliied W I 'Oil 
ft>r four month*. Doc-
tors' rrnatment fHJ 
and Una lly I tuok 
ly produce 
l*ian'H 
They acted on my kfd-
neyŝ . ami continued 
i.«<> rfPtored intJ to 
good health." Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Stes the rate of taxation, and pro-
vides- for l ite time when reports mutt 
he made by depositors and banks of 
tha money 011 hand. It also Saee th « 
tlnia and manner ef t,Ln pajmcnt o f 
such taxes 
"Hie House wan tiptfrW with prayer 
by. Rev J K O'Dwyer Th«f mil- call 
showed 83 members present. Hiram 
•ft Biowu s u swom in fo fill the va-
cancy creates by the resignation "of 
Representative R. A. Cook, or t'hrls-
.tian county-' - ; — i 
Expressing the opinion that the rev-
aajt UlaUun hUl proposed by the 
State Tax t'ommisslon authorlscn the 
expenditure Of too much money for Us 
execution. Lieut. Oov Brack addressed 
the Sr-rntn. *ppj».1ttig t f t that body to 
"make a - « a » law that will conserve the 
people e interest. The proposed law. 
Black said. peovld*-e tor a -Tax Com-
mission. hut it name* qxcaaaive salar-
ies for thaVslnnilssIon. 
P a p e ' s D i a p e p s i n " c u r e s sick, 
sour s t o m a c h s in five minutes | AtCOBOt-SPBROSWT. j 1 AVĉ cfabl? PKpgrtbonfc^ 
timj the Stuaacfc andHowdsrf_ Rats A r « Dangerous 
j f f b ^ M t f KUl Tl.~ Br USns 
STEARNS' 
r ^ 3 3 ELECTRIC PISTE 
Bears tha 
Signature 
"n®illjF put bad atomacba "to 
r-order—"really <joe8t!~ overcome tndlgvs- ' 
Hon. tlyspepsla, -gas. heartburn apd 
sourness in five minutes—that—Just 
that—makea r apes Diapepsin tbe lar-
gest Filling Ftnmach regulator In the 
. «orltl II what yoll asZ St.rnii.ua into 
stubborn lumps, you belch ga* and 
eructate aour, undlgeated food and 
•eld; head is du ty and acbes: breath 
w n x w r o a t e d ; your I n s t j ^ J l f l t i 
with bile and tn^lgestlble waste re-
member tho moment "Papp's nupsp* 
sin" comes In contact with th«hS?omarh 
all such distress vsnlshes. It1* truly 
' astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
tbe joy i * It* barmle*en«ee™--i— 
i A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia-
pepsin. wlU g ive you a hu&dred dollar* 
worth of gattafarllon • 
| I f * worth It*" weight In gold tn men 
, and women who can I get tbetr stom*1 
. achg regulated, u belong* In ypnr 
home—should alwaya be kept handy 
.tn case ot atck. aour. upset stomach 
"tfUWh* the day or at night H'a-the 
quickest, surest" and moat. harmless 
etomacb doctor In tlic wor ld . -Adv . 
Appesl Is Argued. 
' The appear of the Adams Kxpresi 
Company from a line of $150 in tbe 
Perry ctrcutt rrnirt, on a charge of d»-
'H»et tug T s lspmrt i ro f Ttqortrr'TicaTtng 
a fal̂ e statement nn the package mark 
• a "tor pst aonal waa argued bo. 
-fop* the cnurt of appeals hy Aks1«tnnf 
Altorncy General -It O. MyaU and At 
tOfSry J. F CraydOn The ,-a-e tn 
volves the question whether It Is nee 
esssrv for the (Vmnvinneslth to rrove 
"that the contents ,of fhe partftuTar 
p a r a g e named In the Indictment were 
sold contrary to the local option law. 
before the company caa-ba. puninhad 
Thcrrbv lVomotlnC 
Chccrfolncxj milBr*foeai» . 
ncithtr Opium. MorpUne n « 
>CNCR*L K O T N A B C O T I C 
Flour Is High 
nrtrfl yetrr ewn wvest tate beitW ôte wtirst 
or Unbul Floor. Your d«M«f tl..., how 
br»ltajrthr»f>»rr. Hill thr Bort C.im kwl ttm 
old fvulloiir.1 «or4 yoo can't bur at aaj price, 
De mImOn of irrtB̂ tag, curve or fter WUS .. 
B L A C K H A W K GRIST MILL 
wui o>«. n . r i „ r,.t,..j r * sa.oo 
WRITK roR CIRCrL*RS 
A. t PATCH. U e . ClsrkaviUe. Tea*. 
K.tsMuiusnsn ' - - ! 
N> asm MS u*as,, itasi M tsi aski 
I - -
I AheIp<ulteaedTfcf 
'ConstipAlion and Durrh« » . 
I and Fivrrishncss and 
t o s s 
reaolUn^ 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yn 
YORK 
1 I ^ " l An tut it ral part of the modern lore 
3TT?5rtiTn^«a»oE3rWEIrirnitlv*—^fl»e.cns< ster-1 utile frame-
^ g h . 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
rt/LLS /V9//V 
(Continued from First Pino) 
happen toga doe* that tlma lead-
fug up to and including the trial. 
Sunday afternoon Co. D. N.G.. 
of Hopklnsvllle, In command of 
Upt. H. D. StltM, arrived in 
Murray with the accused ne-
groes. The reasons assigned for 
the coming of this armed forte 
has hern presented.threugh these 
columns by Judge Bush and with 
wkicb out FMtctoM -ars—famiUeer -
Sioce the arrival of the negroes 
the jail has been guarded day 
and night, and the prisoners 
hmiji l.yî .fc* nmiurfnri t A J <rn i i n v r urrtT ru roncu tt; o n i iruiii 
the court house by troops. Dur-
lb* Joint! sche and rsuses th« sfflicted person much mls*ry 
f o r quick rtlktl UN 
BALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT 
_ W# are pleased-to announce that- we 
have been appointed distributors in this terri-
tory for the finest moderate priced motor car 
on the market today—The Maxwell. 
ing the progress of the trial 
troops were present in the court 
room and the bulMing was pick-
eted throughout the time. All 
persons entering the court room 
.at each !ffi»l9&J)f.the court nti& 
subjected to the ordeal of Selng 
tcarched for fire arms. _ 
The crowd at the station Sun. 
This car is famous everywhere for the 
utility that is in it, for the satisfaction and 
service that it unfailingly delivers, for the 
economy of operation and for its smartness 
and Cafeteria and beauty 
day afternoon when the troops 
* For Ladies and Gentlemen 
J Always Open -
You will admire the Maxwell from every standpoint, opera-
tion, refinements, performance and dependability. 
H i e tar that offers you* every detail of construction and 
equipment that you want in your car. Not one single thing is miss-
ing, there is nothing to buy extra and of course the Maxwell gives 
you remarkable service. ——•*—•-—--*- -
W e wiH.be prepared at an early date to give efficient service 
to att Maxwell owners. . ZII 
211 BresJwsy. PADUCAH, KV. 
REGULAR BREAKFAST, 
REGULAR SUPPER or 
•REGULAR SUPPER, 
25c Each • 
SWrt Orders Sfrrcd, 
W e have*just received a carload of of 1917 models and will 
"have them on display temporarily at the Foreman Garage and in-
vite you to inspect and try cut these models. 
Touring Car $635 
F. O. B. Detroit 
Roadster $620 
JF. O. B. Detroit 
We've Done Our Hitch in Hell! Lyman Course?, Erwin Barnett, 
Mack Jones, Dexter Clayton, Es-
sie Puckett, George Shoemaker, 
Kenneth Stewart, Clayton Ross, 
Luke CiaytoD, Onyx Gardon.-5' 
A Guest. 
I'm sitting here a thinking of the things I left behind, 
And I hate to put on paper what is running through my-mind; 
i¥e've dug a million trenches and cleaned ten miles of ground, 
And a meaner place this side of Hell I know is still uhfound. 
But there's still one consolation; gather close while I tell: 
When we die we're bound for Heaven, for we've done our hitch 
1 is Heii! 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
The T u m Wonder core* kidney 
and bladdertroab'ei , dissolves grav-
el, cure* diabetes, weak aud lame 
backs, rheumatism, and irregulari-
ty-* uf the kidneys m d bladder in 
bbth men and women. Regulate* 
bladder troubli-s in children. I f not 
•old b ; your druggist. wi l l be sent 
by mail on receipt ot Si.Ou. One 
small bottle ts two months' treat-
ment, and seldom fail* to perfect a 
cure. Rend for sworn testimonial*. 
Dr. K. W . Half, 1M2*> Ol ive street. 
St. 1-ouU. Mo. .Sold by druggist*. 
We've built a hundred kitchens for the cooks to stew our beans; 
We've stood a hundred guard mounts and cleaned camp latrenes; 
We've washed a million kits and peeled a million spuds: 
We've rolled a million blanket rolls and washed a million duds! 
The number of parades we've made would hard to tell, . 
But they'll not parade in Heaven; for we've done our hitch in Hell! 
We've killed a million rattlesnakes that tried to take our cots. 
And shook a hundred centipedes from out our army socks: 
We've marched a hundred thousand miles and made a thousand 
1 wish to say to fnf friends 
that I have all broom corn made ' 
up that waa delivered to me Ir. 
October, November, December 
and January. Please call for 
your brooms as I am crowded for 
room. Thanking you for your 
patronage, I am most respectful-
ly, R E. CLAYTON. 
And pulled a million cactus thorns from out our army pants. 
But when our work on earth is done'our friends behind will tell. 
When tbey died they went to heaven, for they've done their hitch 
in Hell! 
When the final taps is sounded and we've laid aside life's cares. 
And we do our last parade up the shining golden stairs, 
And the angels bid us welcome and the harps begin to play. 
And we draw a million canteen Books and spend them in a day -
It is then we'll hear St. Peter tell a* loudly with a yell, 
"Take a front seat. Compinyt. for vou've done vour hitch in He!!!" 
Complete line of coffins, cas-
kets and robes. Both 'phones. 
Murray Furniture^ Cndertak-
i n r etc 
setting the date of tbe trial for 
February 19. 
| F o r Spra in? . L a m c a c A , 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
j Penetrates and Heals. 
W i l l i a m H . Jones 
Attorney*at-Law 
A Valentine Party. 
•— Office With — 
N. B. BARNETT 
The residence of Mrs. S. Hig-
gins on Institute street was dam-
aged to the extent of from $1000 M u r r a y , 
to $1200 by fire and water Thurs-
day afternoon at about 1:30 o'-
clock.iThe fire was started by 
a "Spark from a flue falling in a 
pile of leas es that had lodged in 
a vslley of |the roof. The roof 
of the building was almost burn-
ed awav while the interior was 
flooded with water. Prof. Jas. 
Jones andrfamily occupied tbe 
Ballard, Carlisle. Hickman. Fulton, McCracken, Graves, Mar-
shall and Calloway. 
I-am prepared to make loans on improved farm lands 
at a low rate of interest in either of tbe counties men-
tioned above in the sums of f^OOO 00 or more on five, ten, 
fifteen or twenty years' time. About half the value will 
be loaned on desirable property. All or any part of a loan 
may be paid on any interest paying day, interest being 
stopped. partial payments -Bade If you are in need of 
a farm loan call to w> rne nr writn mp trlsttcr ! will 
call to see you. 
O. S P R A D L I N 
'Attorney at Law , VKION CITY. TENNESSEE 
residence with Mrs. Higgins. 
The damage to the household 
. jwodi will amount to several bin-
. - .—. IE ." ' jjreu uuuarS. 
1 Mrs. ClfcrenCfeT'hiltfpi left the 
j first of the week for St. Louis, 
. Mo , to spentt smw time visiting 
i friends. - > 
